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Hl»h finds llflve !><>». 
ledit NL'e«KTm«niilnt 
n f«l.na,u) 1st «mQ _ 
the poll.# tr^veuSLX -—

r. CotiipUn is ,,,,7* I ------
id Hill acquisition tQ I
„tQ to a i ttiuiihiti yn(f —g- ri

oil.
ed MCiikI*1 y is ! r'h Kv......I
mny, witli tli« to,, I

The dancing of iu I
i»ft,.tmd ihv •vniiiTO. B
. <*mtwiiwn mSSh I

tar ns * toy. The girj 
irtern .-liiigs l(l I
nxkimce, mi«l liesliita ■
arc pie.setit, M illi , TJie lKWllffi 6S§
Ik* week, in a man net 
leçlory to ilie manage.

t Carlo. , 
toeu putting on farce 
■cek iii au exception, 
arrêter. Mulligan, of 
mi*, with Tmcy *tuf 
fi/ÿir ns singers. 'The 
iiiifl* wiili-iliiUignn,
and Bell.L The era»»
ïMwTC Hfra BflW’iidi

4L :J
_________________ ■■ tr-rtmip?nmitons ’ Hh.»ui,, -b/ ;rV'Z';Ü

îas
■ - H-E?TF‘tT•’ J,nT',: At^eo^a^-- WC M8Ve A^^^e«>aald Mÿetffj^eHjaquIsh âdy ctalÂ he might have to 
_ an optiMi far %,«0O on the ground and heb«<the ground If wê ttxflt dp thè Indobtedntos. I 

i the clattn e out for sate. While Mrpaffrwas :. never considered that ho had any elati*
• _ - ... _ away 1 saw some paper* oh hls^torTaop iretit- oh H, and If the proportion haWecn put to tie

The “Nugget Prosecutes a Serious T,î
V| ■ » J rx à ' i H caHetl for^tuOrinS stakes were for TAX) feet. i MçDonaldn ctfnt. .'2

V'llSrQTE Under Oiff iCliltiPQ Mr. ueor^ere read the mortgage given by Mrs. Kelly was recalled at this point bv Mr. •*
Mrs. hefty to aseume the *1,000 alleged Indebt-! George and arked if. instead of the alleged 
edm-s»f whichirent on to act up that she was mortgage, the demand for* OOO had been mat 
pauly indebted to Alex McDonald in the sum ; in consideration of Donald McDonald wit 
of tl,uo° and wa>:gi vins the mortgage to secure! drawing Jii». claim to the ground she won 

'IK* were yon indebted, In anv seni'e, to ' hav<eems*:uteii |y pay it .‘ No " she ret '!*:

IB’tEBS «hSilWIER;
not true? and how cai.ic~y«J*4u bc,ipdu. v l tv Kelly, that a etmieht was never

_ ; McDonald a tien ondaaur ciaiinr1 ;*>d wm» thé j - a-rsain ov
_ ________H  nad'ld igiii ntr .raairrttotlttrwînvthe'j Mfe neat wiMivined'

Wr’eWWIffienioryWWiclafs h,ri„„ iTwMiîSjSgyW..........
T aakcil Mrs. Kelly if she àtniTïrr». Minor renient- t Whlctflie asked the other to belleWthnt 

tofe9~tridffittg oil .linn in reference to thtdrfA yory hhwHtiJÉf^ltBew.Mralnat htm, I
claim*,asking it a mortgage would he any good I »'« «waited 6* the khow|»t ones_____

: agaiustaolaun that, had hut been represented, ! rte*L]?r Interest. Mr. Kelly-de posed in suh- ---
4 ‘‘>'68^. was the answet uf ; wiihUsS, -and ym, i st«"<ic that lie was with hie wife whjHuSl|..

; told me yon didn't se*; hoiv it could. Vou see, )'fcWf. claim. Two weeks later '
ffaiy irn|. : I diiliiTknow tlieii that there was no mortgage note frajtt Uer.aaytng tfaemfweia,«MWg^iéd

y against our claims « *W*» againai'tiie ground In favor nf iMiSi.H» - fe | *-----
~ the cLof BLOAurj»». ~~ Donald, whi<U they .would have to ■;

tolme they would to allowed to reoortUmd 
«skfîîgTnra to come to town, which j|c liS|
Alter conmitallon with Mhner.he went tô“ *—
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Bût thé “Nugget” Secure» Damning Admissions Just the Same
untary Evidence Taken and Then N» One Can Be Compelled to Answer 

—Nevertheless Conviction Stares Mr. Fawcett in the Face—Evidence ! M”- Mlner *«? the next witness called. She
told how she.had, in Mrs. Kelly's company, 
staked the upper half of the claim in question

zo ill*! Ciifeifcpyal is*
he fcsi.u.vcs of (hat

illed Up Pile on Pile.t and Sold
West tit.use. two miles !

_______ _ _ „ . ----rtallowing ttièm to rëcord the olsiins ! day* atIU then the appH*-ntion was 'fti^d. SheTlt>c McDonaM lulerestrwas satlsted. Mr. Kaw
eOlftnm toe prove.1 a moat depressing surprise- they had staked." TlteXcaoBr had wit hrtrHwn ! went again to got s„ certiflcirt© of record a«U ^f11 ll“i<?' Certainly.*’ Dead visedthelaiflil 
to certain gentlemen occurring high positions from aettcely prose-ntiag the investigation ! *<» M<1 vos .« pwfgtpe ; UMtW«y wSrtô-KSÎliÿiBFSeifcdfa
ia oSidal life, and especially to Mr. Tlmmas rowing to the consnwtidn- placed hpdh tliein-1 j ®*“^*h4 tb*la«Hewgive ttoir eoWssWHl|^gg«,e^

^||{struêtions of h is commision ur. dgHyiej told oi nsrseif oa Uio eW« They liWdrStilljlF "
~ commissioner, more than anything else, was t whereby all charges of wrong-doing occurring and i,rs- Kelly, assuming, the indebtedness by ; t;Ja ,,oaert>' M decided f«t tahe tip I he 

responsible for the conditions wlrich neeessi* subsequent to August 23th last, were to be fg- «‘««ting the mortgages against the ground; of j u‘9r,8«ge. Doherty did not deny that them 
tated the appeal for the institution of .the in-j noçççt; but agreed to appear 'in pyo-eonfion of, Ta»vc«it being present ; of hi.m^^.glvlngOtjhe'rty »a* a mortgage, and «greed that H should' b*j|

——7—1‘ Wtigating body. His hope of escape from the the charge above quoted because the Innocent » »‘sl!!SILl'Taig to let the ln.lies record; of 1 ,urned orer t0 *'Nnef* WItnaM w»*UnM»««Hor 
ZÏ’slid'* J T'sa °f damningchargeyptlmithimjecidy-1 parties InmlvetHied Ueu unwtlllngl, dragged reading the note 1 bought, the form of •&**##*&

B «tastaggeriniif blow, from the effects of which- into it by the Ncsotcr and fèttThe necek<ltv o* : and »*'«ee»n* the list of application* for claims ! w*8 most advantageous. *'Ot
st least so far ^public opinion goes-be wilt .going on To their own Interests, even uuder4 on UdsTiesk, among them that of Donald Me- {*** B“id- "Idl<* ,,ot kn,»w tlwt ah# 
uever recover. Dark, dank gloom settled down the adverse conditions employed by Commis- 110,1 a!l1 “Ultl application was for 000 feet," 'v>" ' ac. on my advice, as ahe haaopinions of 
where arrogant defiance had reigned, and a sioner Ogilvie's late ruling. An explanation : Hbti N,iid- " ” \ ~
résiliation of inevitable conviction dawned to this effect was made by Mr. George; the Xuo- Mr. Tabor, who. re presents Mr. Fawcett and.! iheaui.ienee seemed to eotseur heartily In 
amidst the gathering shadows. A more com- «et'w representative, and the commissioner 1 the ollief #Uk*i»ls in thMhvesiigation, hegso a toeolostng expression, and joined .n bis coip4 
piete victory than was secured over the fatten consented to hear the evidence. As no mu it ''rossK*xan>ii}ption .here, au<} une*p*Hte(ilyieA-Tllir,leltito the lady with app|au*e«nd laughter.

*Ë&!****te Ohiy liave been hoped for and hot could to leg-tilv *dm nlstered, it was inutnaliv dtoP 8 remark that must have made liisprlbet. ^ont!^?l.n? h<« testtinony, Mr. KeH>*e«»r 
^«pected. under the circumstances, for the evf- agreed that the witnesses should give th-vetes- ,r5"t “Tam to a rather delicate ,yonW McDonald Mil me Ait bmke
dpMewu taken "UTHler the limitation^ of his limotty, which would to'reducert to writing 1 lH,l’i<tvn Tiere," he Said, “as Mrs. Brimer too- WtMgvav, l did not Invest* g»>e any ol the 
y***rs, which Comm i sa loner. Ogllve. lately, end presente*! to themfor subsequent; siilr- . »»Hc*l witli me as an attorney on the mailer „f 8WIC*' h^d lumped: ttttTli^-oppogtlon- t- 
discovered in his commission, with which the t ipathHi to its truth before a justice of the ,!ie langage some time ago, 1 s-iviscd vouT 10 remôïv ft aflTttdB#^'âetil«tnsüt,iiaïâ'

jpoblic has heretofore been made acquainted, peuoc, reserving them the right to first strike tllHt ><»» 'Udn’t have to pay that mortgage,!’",*dv",ed lh« Dfah i didi which 1 think Warn 
A discerning and implacable judge, represent- out such portions of their testimony its thov <lul“'1 I. Mrs- Miner, and that Aloe. ilcOvnald | ft°lod b"r*alu-"
ing an abused public, occupied tbatporttoh of { desired. Mr. fawcett lmd gone W«trente (iiau’t have any ctatmln laict" Cbntinuiiiguudor j Mr* Oeorge: If the same proposition wets lo 

. _ Ae room set aside for the accommodation of jatins to prepare an elaborate d-ieuse and was cros**ejt»minatWh Mrs. Miner said the did not eomti up 1,ow> ïd“ kaowing there wwa no mprt-
• I Tae publlc.aud triumphant applause arose time in high glee .over the conioôoît wm. h ho ex- *«*» «ote ior fd.ouo given by H. L. BlrtrUte i 8«re'*S*toi* tile gtpuad. wouhl yon âdvitw the' 

end again from earnest hearts as the chains ; peeled to create in thè r«inksoih* prosecuioft. “«Igin*1 owner *u the claim, to Alex. McDonald ;j S*"!!$ *teT*\„ „
Were riveted upo-n the wrists of the cresUalleit, KiU^alas! the frailty of human hopes laier tt was found In Mr. McDonald’s effects audr- >viu,i>*«: " ell, I couldn’t afford to remain
Wendant, metaphorically speaking. Had the ! th*sirst nail in thk cofvin. ’ given to Mr. Miner, who, in turn, gave H to Mr.,.««rltohnny ehtim and lossth« tiTO, *ud—
scene found its action witbin^ the sanctity of a ! Thé tlrst witness called was Mrs^Keilyjwho la - n°berlr- She did not sife Donald Ueponald In iT7', K f eoE*e: I'" you think that wAhont lit* 
criminal court-, and a trial for malfeasance been ; res(fouse to a request from the N'i'7.iter’s1 ito aeVtrf#tg»^ hegfroaad; hut supoosml ^^’“U^go of th#r>M COwmisetoner Alto opposi
te» motive instead of 6 roSdirecteiT mvestiga .TentativetesttiJed.insubstancc,as foUowsL-Just ! wa80n Uie ground, eiÿ lie had b*n itterpTar itlbn of Aie*- MeDoesld would toes* been such 
«oa, convietion and punishment would Intve ; after midnight of August 31, T was sta*ittg,rtH; j several days previous/, umi made me think he i 10 toeveut your wife from retarding her 
Usn the lot **f the accused before the case hud lower haUof-13*Botre upper on Dominion A!rer>w“* therMer the puiAn.se of staklim? Her said, LC|*V.™1
keen concluded. i completing the staking I carne t,r Dawson and'i l^v«r* that he dWnot intend intake,as his iJ^ don,t knuw that were wasaoy
It was proven sattsfactortty that Thomas mgde application toiccord, witivh w«a received. ^oth^Alex. had bovvMJhtuda^ ; ^Husloti. J cry few men could WpIttedagainsB ,

^wcetthad ettiered în^toHiJwlon witiKAlex.-Jits. Miner, Who-aeeotnpaitied me,Tntd staked ' Mra^KCiiy was hois rmprile.l, and tesljfle.1 Alex-McDonald with success 1 don’t want he
HB^MCBZBanulO extort from two ladies, theupper half of the claim and presented her , lllal she 8iiw Doual.t McDbnal.t and-two men on lnour 1;a* •“"** of Ale*. McDonsid or any-
without even a shadow of rightor >ugtito. the 1 appIicat-rOn. but ft was not received. At the I l,er y1aTm «t tltetirhe. -Mr. McDonald was W‘th‘i?*IfhiadwmUMl
•urn elfi.eOOyaml that be had used bis oWial end of ten day's we returned te the office ». di- i mnl,n* » stake«fcTdepvemiiiwdown,” she salt! I , 'J U"?“ tor <«,01» Instead of 11,000 1 would
jewers to that entl; that he bgd represented but were told by the clerk, Mr. Craig,-! wftha brlghta>$sth«t lîNfedhè audience laïithi ,Mne il eiaita Wia
theta that a mortgage oxUted against cer.iitih , that they hadn’t had time to look the matter j iu «pprovaU Uiastak.es are op fheground now; i , f1' „. *tnel>eroecwftt<i to m to appeal t* 
siini^ propert^whichstlyey wished lo^tcquire i np. T»a daÿSlatër we again went to the office I'1 UütitiyffitiVl UteSlaktaUvr ôüO Ttçt-die saw metT** VlM *|*“**WM*'.*»«#■»• *Jt9$fiLâÊÊkM.m _Jti*
b? h, 41^v<>t_Htlt4Mr 0rnig,aid t,e tiad nol had time „ ’ ;-laUfedgaWthirt^.ddldIÂM^TaTw.|^..^^^ .................
«listed; that-he employed lit,the plot a subse- j but in about two weeks #» would he ’able to ' hit brother At, .t. nmihl net the ching. nu '4^** ^ hi* question «mi de- .

aüT signed a docuruciu »llggiug r-iW^ieulars. about this daiiit. ItçMtUl rnethari ' WKtty, covct.ktelv taken p-'. \h* (Mfvlai Imu ** L «' tu/i

7.----- 7’77j?7f*2»; Xtwretetogs-oA the other mau to:, afcfhnmf Jk I asked him if luwaa on record. an*l ; fonwMthg with Mr. Kell* when the ladies 1 untd t nnimlislLui.i or -
hvnms èo.11 Eldorads toao’nT'!* 11 a« aside aasoou as Huk \vbs j hurei>licd itiiad toenviince last, win ter. I ; been refu-ed tecotd. They went to Dummy omf w“uH ! j avemi f c ff cet*- n, ^

" ■ ' I 0llü'i ucitlter hud at auy time been con- ; asked him how itw»ffthey could hohl^-laims and agreed lit assume tbs..indebtedness men- missloocr » ^ ,5® 1 *** .
•§™W, tbeTe h«*l been f tioued, wMc^Dolicrtysli-eodUtctajo believe wltnties; well. !>» *aWn«trvc

B fjw, ■ . . ««*» » contest to one-twit, no representation on this cJSlnt. Tie insTsrgit-'wnair tnortfrêye geenrmJ by f/mV>wf«Twt*Avh-tjM>y--1rtnt t •miirftrhnifTf‘fWrfTTSTft,nrg'1  --------- i—“sr
I tn *h. î*0!'iaouel111 W*M» otherwise represented \ ti„û if we* got the ground wikwottid ha veto as- ! supposed^ would to transfened to thciit, wnd_tot! « uxDrëssad weriM b«
I w,f Afa,. y,*,n<! Sb<-A»»s obliged to gwuntc a ; snine tjtdtndebtedness^snd that M *•**. Mkict exchange tor which thé 1 lies wore m toalluw-4 «..n 1 bdiàidttiatir 1 
■ Uoast 1 Vit, t®4*wdlieer Uu,t* «titbough j and J^ouldeaçh assume hay. • HeWther said' <d totjeterd, Doherty never said auytiiing to ! MéDonatdit wouÜbemademûH^*

jnr ' ‘ e *olMVllk lwd Staked the two claims Wwouldnot lot anything else todonewitb i disabuse them of tbit idea. He was with thej üat IétuUd not tlau In kahsiw ____
he* and tittit his stakes yet calk Ayr 51*1 iecL/tpe ground peuding our deefàâou. Later^^lrs. : ladies when they signed the papers in Mr. Fa*, have b-ea unfair '

ZT ™Ur lMS “T1® to* <be Miner and 1 executed two tnortgageaDtr *1^ totf. office, and ac,omp«ttcd. the» »r ilffire'. «. **o* thttt

eolvi'vi'f / - ‘ rtl‘d*now *hows a ciajtn for eul,h in favor of Alex McMquald. Together n##CB they went to record, lie looked over agafun McDonald with lawccit ®ou
.......... " ry* ' ■ j with Mr. Dpterty amF^r. Cilhlcr^agents for r Dotocty?# ahoutSer and rea.f toe note froati ii^

JM?***«*. o< the moe^usationaiJju« Mci^tiitoHr, Miner #uiLMr. Kelly, we >»^Cralg.’ * » wîSPjSî ÏÏÏSS Kai îh>
wM,-i^.h.r0U8 10U1, Rnd U U ^P®11 nation ; went to Mr. FiwcetVs office. Mr. Doherty had <_ Pawml’e ncStb. ltmmary court. - ,

—«Ws» „^UC^‘mUVQtl lno>lr^ani*« nk tnkaa^-; drawit-up ihe mortgagee,and we siguedltom —It «aid. ttt ht^ilasae; »; Tkm* wsoaea kme  Ms. t.*Krw-a- STall" ItiT1'5.~ T.a^r — -------y-
Tkator f*,MWs8*ln?t- ! to Mt-Tnweeu’spreeeaee. He saw u. sign the tinned a M Alex. jfcftouofd/or tyvo you toàutagoulxe the McDonald power i *,*
forth« lalter 8 wH^ies famished ntore natls>^pers and then let us record. He gave Mr. rqcAzi» etatm IS, Domini»*, which U the bàiiUcaa jMg straight answer» 1
Liv -r produced them unw ti- hoherty a .«>to to Mr. Craig and we went with ‘ do. / (7,i»T,lmd you bad tablet them fecord." « 1» »« tight Xr <W. - ..
ÏÏL J ‘ W-them th0 valuable, him to the clerk. Craig read the note and went Witness hear*! the Ia\lies talking ..boat the
8om* i,”7r4r honest fO Ho, as Mr. Galder. downstairs. Alter a time he came hack and { paper rontalning apptjcation> o»)K<aig> desk, ctumtcier. ?
"ffifthtd behind *ldott>t kuow/- as .lkl Mr., ^.rntH ^ Lhwurn»somethin» to the efleet ttoat DonaldMoDoaaldVauplicatiou waafoUsofeht. Mr. tieorxc: Mr. Commtsriouer, 1 hate .
wAti’". ‘9 last Abe teslimonjtwas we were Willing to pay the <2.000, and we signed Witness had measured the ground, aud fdund three time* asked him . «.,»..*„« —». tc-ee.
Wued.pnd {qijof material facts, pointingto u lte sâid it wTtokeepvp M* ewtoJVte thitiy. It to to but 4SU foul. Ilieitm tintohrkttfiw 
x«in bs(tUuti°h01 government office for private ; Thc uote w#s so held that we could not read it j there was no mortgage pn the ground was right

MRgJfteadar, - i»H.~ « ueven>ad -any dealings- with- Atox-MéJ ...........- '■ •■■■--■»*« ^
BUcovwmo .ga# TOAM». Donaldand *e not know him norever owed] ... A RCTIC SAW J

*iU^ag*inatL^*r- KlweeU, hy^which him anything. - . * !
T• «U hronghf omwaa pretecred. amougünl*itérpsaejîâmlnatl<ni,¥Knes«'cpntintiéd; j " ^ ! , ,

lh0 «BC6», and was “that Mr.>aw- Nothing" was said' about a contest and I did | Sluice aud Flume Lumber a Specially.
r »(,rw1Me hU official powers for tbe.bcneiit, not think there was wte.as wê were ** otd>f- |Nn- np niiiiPNqMiMl’iiMRrB ; "V/

«^dsand the prejudice ol froe miners, as ones^ who staged for 23o leet, Myhttsband ALL K1NPSOF Mffij^ONWBaL j cxc
Dominion creek elatmsol | fourni otbor4takes ott. the groWid f<>r 500^^ U^BSTftp^tI» T»BiaiHlBMtt. j tfap a„

Kelly* wJiou Isex-ompcl led feet,—f-never^-saw- thejiMytftagc Tdr-Kawcett^ __ ■K* t hnx^~r ,.. . ■■ ■-*** llllll—
‘‘•l.iy^SIBdat MeJBoeald tlied suffi ofr had told M WBTUKbegreûnd. When we had Office**#»».,, * BOVDE *68I-AVX.V.Ttopi. lOtMtoffiffieU

■ * • • • *" • . . • .. . — :.z ' ........ , * T /- . ; ; . ..... •-^ .. . - -....
■ . u * " ' " ' " -. " „ ■ ' ;.>"i r Jtr. .

' ■ - ■ ' ■■ -................... #• - '. z_ ZvZ, ... . -■ ... . . .
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